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They're Riding A Wave Of Hope
^°Ver P^oto by M ark M acKinnon

See story on page 4

Protection From Whom?
It's enough to nutke a sane person
wonder what the world is coming to.The
next thing you know people w ill begin to
think of Gal Poly as a university.

The Gay Studenu Union has finally
received redbgniiion as a Gal Poly
organisation. T h e state attorney general
decided President Robert 1. Kennedy has
no grounds lor refusing to approve the
bylaws of the G SU .

Obispo. Whatever Robert doesn't want,
Cal Poly doesn't get. It's a sad commentary
for the university for the G SU lobe blocked
(or five years for technicalities.

T h e G SU victor may give other groups
or individuals the hope that there is a light
•t the end of the tunnel. At Cal Poly it takes
a lot of digging to get there.

Cfcl Poly should
ihould be more than a con
glomeration of classrooms, a bookstore,
gymnaiium, itadium,
dorms, gymnasium,
stadium, hone
horse unit,
poultry unit, swine
iwine unit, Qtumash
Live by the sword, die by the sword. For
Auditorium, tennis
tennii couru and library. On
five years Kennedy said he denied recogni
turface it's
it'i a university,
university. lu leadership,
the surface
tion for the G SU on legal rathar than moral
starting
with the
the administration,
administration, is
is content
content
— iinH«
ttrnuiTOT
i
r
was
le
n
t
wounds
•w
tin
g
with
unds. However, it was legal grounds
to protect the studenu from subversive
^
’t i u ^
T S ' u n ‘o
t finally tripped up the university presi
influences such
such as
dm T
The
ofCouunaneuvitred^
U i fad
S --*' (nflWnces
as gay
gay people
P*°Pl« and
w d alcohol.,
alcohol..
dent.
hs G
i l l outmaneuvered the
ministration by changing iu bylaws to
accomodate legal restrictions.
T h e studenu want more than that. Tom
Hayden, 1960's leftist radical and 1978
Democratic challenger to Senator John
The O SU , has to be given credit tor
having tha name to cany out iu convic Tunney, came to G sl Poly and packed
Qtumash Auditorium. It was hard to
tions When one is battling Robert E.
believe one's eyes at the s in of the audience.
Kennedy there, are seldom any survivors.
They applauded the man who attacks
After five yean it's a tribute to the G S U
corporate power and suggesu an economic
there was still a battle at all.
bill of r f r t u for the unemployed and
impoverished.

E

The attorney general's opinion also
points out an undeniable (act of Gal Poly
liis. Robert E . Kennedy's one man rula is as
much a trademark of use university as San
Lu is Mountain is a landmark tor San Lu is

Kdison
Although our daily sporu
editor is a good writer and his
facts are fairly stimulating
his recent article, Super Bowl
X, in Wednesday's edition of
the Mustang proves ho hasn't
enough knowledge of pro
football to make such wild
speculations about the up
coming game,
His predictions of Super
lo w l X were not based on
reality. T o begin with, when
the Am erican Football
League and the National
Football League merged, the

These studenu didn't look like they need
much protection.
CB

rivalry at the Super Bowl did
not dissipatel It is still the

A FC champions vs. the N FC
champions in one of their
coaches most carefully
planned games of the season I

Don't expect Dallas to fall
behind by a quick 10-sip
score, as our sports editor
a n tic ip a te s , and then
"struggle
all
afternoon
against the Steeler defense."
Dallas, two weeks ago,
played an excellent game
against a powerful L.A . con

tender (or the NFCchampionship and romped over
them brutally. (Recall that
L.A . beat the Steelers earlier

this season) So count on
Dallas doing a lot more than
just picking up "a field goal
or two".
Jon, give me that 10-point
advantage you say the
Steelers w ill "jump off to" in
the beginning of the game
and you have yourself a betl
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Edilon
I was terribly disappointed
with the review of the Elviu
Bishop concert in the Tues
day Mustang Daily. I found it
unfair and shallow, and it

Letters
ave, what I (eel was, a gross
distorted impression of
Elvin Bishops to anyone who

(ly
John Van Fleet

was unfortunate enough to
have missed an incredible
performance.

I realise that Mr. Hastings
was at the 7 p.m. concert and
that time was a limiting fac
tor. I don't feel however, that
you can blame that fact on
Elvin. At the 10 p.m. show,
he came back (or three en
cores and I think he would
have liked to have played
longer. In his own words,
"You know me, I ’ll stay 'til
the last guy doesn't want to
have any more funl" You say
Mr. Hastings, that Elvin

Bishop has no charisma.
Your definition of charisma
must differ greatly from
mine, because that quote
shows charisma in its purest
and simplest form.
T h is letter is meant to be a
little leas of a rebuttal and a
little more of a tribute to a
great performer, Evcryoiw
should have the opportunity
to get involved in some goodtime music which pretends to
be nothing more or less than
just that. Here's to Elvin.
Cyd Dslplno
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Health Center Director Advocates Boycott
Undor tho /at*it premium Incroatot
bSTBVlN CHURN
Daily Associate Editor
D, Billy Mounts wants
California physirans
to
boycott malpractice
in-

lufincc outitn.
Mounts, director of campo, health services atvd presi -

wraith through ruing the
p h yiid a m who to the patient
arr backed by an unlimited
source of money—the in*
•urance. c
T h is is the heart of the
problem
acco rd in g
to
Mounts.
"If you eliminate this sur*
plus of wealth by severing the
physicians ties with the sur*
plus — the insurance com*
panies — patients w ill think
twice about filing a malprac*
lice
suit,"
the bearded
Mounts said.
Mounts said 82 percent of
the malpractice cases go
against the plaintiff further*
ing his agrument.
'Hie reason — lawyers
stand to collect anywhere
from one-third to one-half of
the settlement for contingen
cy fees while stand to lose

tart of the County Medical
Society proposed yesterday a
mir wide doctor boycott of
ill malpractice insurance
rairicrs In collective protest,
ioskyrocketing premiums.
Before a gathering of Mu
Drill Phi, s medical campus
organisation,
M ounts
proposed the development of
i workman compensation
fundidentical to malpractice
insurance to provide com
pensation to a plaintiff in a
case of malpractice.
Mounts emphasised the
compensation fund would be
financed not by the state or
nothing if the case is thrown
the public but by physicians
out of court.
themselves.
There has also been a
"An arbitrary figure could
b re a k d o w n
in
th e
be set, which doctors would
relationship between the
pay annually, doing away
lient and physician that
with tempting surpluses of
s created alienation and
unlimited wealth that atresrntmrnt Mounts said.
tracts most patients into go
ing to court to attempt to
Health care is an Art and
collect.'' Mounts said.
Science and an imbalance
Mounts presented a five between the two has been
point Psycho-Social theory, created over the last 15 years,
explaining the evolution of Mounts said.
thepresent malpractice crisis
"The art is the personal
since the "Golden Age." of
report developed between
medicine at the turn of the
physician and patient, but
century the emphasis in recent years
Mounu criticisied
in  hat
been
on
science,
surance companies
and eliminating the human ele
unnecessary wealth ac ment that it essential in
cumulation,"
medic ine," said Mounts.
This "wealth hording"
Mounts said the American
through high premium rates
M edical, Association (AMA)
has lured patients into crying
it taking steps to reorder iu
til too often unfounded
priorities to inject a "new
malpractice attempting to
thrust," into medicine to cor
redistribute hoping for a
rect the imbalance.
lucrative court settlement.
The imbalance hat created
Mounts says this is an
ill-feeling and hat led to a
sttempt to redistribute the
split w ithin the physicians

C

Pennies to the average
mailer, the new postal hike
meant a 40 per cent budget
hike for the Cal Poly Mail
Services.

Postal

"Last year we operated on
a postage budget of |ft,000 a
month,"
explained mail
clerk Dotti Munro. "Right
now it's up to 97,000."

Hike
Benefits
Mail
Services

themselves at how to deal
best with the malpractice
premium increases taking
effect Jan. 28.
Doctors in L o t Angeles
have opted to protest loom
ing preium hikes of over 300
per cent by participating in a
non-emergency work slow
down. T h e strike hat resulted
in the laying off or cut back
of 24,000 hospital employees
in L A County.
San L u is Obispo County
has not been affected by a
work slowdown because of
its rural character, according
to Mounts.
"It is a well-known fact
that more malpractice cates
occur in metropolitan areas
due to the break down of the
patient-physician relations.
s '
Mounts continued, "but in
this county where life it a bit
slower there it a far greater
emphasis on the repore
between patient and physi
cian which hat had an im 
pact on the position county
doctors have taken in the
malpractice issue."
Mounts said, "malpractice
does exist and patients mutt
compensate,” but stressed the
need to find alternatives to
costly,
time
consuming
litagation, in which lawyers
are the only true winners.
He explained under hit
proposed workmans com
pensations plan a man, who
lost a finger in an industrial
accident would be adequate
ly compensated out of court,
without unnecessary lllagalion.
Under the latest premium
increases 990,000 in student
fees w ill have to be ap
propriated to pay (or
malpractice coverage for 10
Health Center physicians.

T h is permit it used during
matt mailings, such at an
nouncements and circulars.
T h e increase hat also caus
ed the man mailings to take a
bit longer to move from Cal
Poly to the U S. mailt.
"We're still using the old
scales," Ms Munro said, "So
we've got charu all over the
walls. It takes a little bit
longer, but we're getting by."

T h is 92,000 expansion it
spread over the approximate
ly 5,000 letters and flats
(items larger than legal site
In the past, mail services'
envelopes) requiring regular
posiagr that are handled dai biggest customers have been
groups such at ASI, the
ly by m ail services,
A lu m n i and Exten sio n
Even though regular rates Foundations and Food Ser
jumped, the cost per piece (or vices, but they w ill serve any
Cal Poly's non-profit permit campus organisation willing
mail remained at 1.8 cents. to pay the pottage.

Kissinger Will Visit Africa
Wash in g to n <u p i >Henr* A'
J r y r disposed ThursB s T v il1
h‘* ,lr»‘ of'
bl,rk A ,rk “ An«oU'fcr ? * ,lhf ,urm“ H of
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' ."J, ,D“ mbp m id
mlmbrrs K'di ' T
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i t s “rch ,,f April."

W,,ln«fr met with S7

African ambassadors for one
hour Thursday to discuss the
Angolan strife, where the
United States and the Soviet
Union arr bat king rival (ac
tions in a t onfrontatitm that
threatens to damage the
overall strength of detente.
"I)t, Kissinger said he
would visit many African
countries," particularly in
cas), west and central Africa,
l).nnl>c said. It would lxKissinger's first such official
visit as secretary of stair.

Dambe Mid Kissinger, •
who warned the Soviets
Wednesday their Angolan inv o lv e m e n l je o p a r d is e s
detente, gave -the -ambasMdors an rxtrnsi ve review
of the Angola situation.
The
d is c lo s u r e
o f,
Kissinger's African travel
plans
followed
a State
Department announcement
hr w ill visit Spain's new
King Juan Carlos in Madrid
aftejL h is
forthcom ing
d ip lo m a tic
m issio n
to
Moscow.

$30,000 In itudont /••• will havo
to bo approprlatod to pay
eovorogo for Hoalth
Cantor phyilelam

Students Ride New Wave Of Enterprise
by STEVEN CHVRM
Daily Aitociate Editor
Are you a gambler?
Do you like a longshot?
How about these stakes—
th re e C a l
P o ly
un
dergraduates are wagering
92600 apiece thry ran avoid a
wipeout and reap a profit on
their newly opened Central
( / m u Surf Shop in San L u ll
Obitpo.
S e r io u i ab o u t th eir
buiinen, you bet they are—
in their major.
I

This it th« first
• full-t«rvic« turf
thop on tho
Control Coott
Jimmy The Creek would
• let the turvival oddi for the
infant »urf ihot at (lightly
better than 60*60, but that
would be a hard (act to aell to
the trio of young en*
treprcncuri.
"San L u ll Obiipo ii con
tinually growing ju(t look
around and we are iuit a
tUHural extent ion of that

growth," 21-year-old Mike
Chaney, part owner, taid.
Chaney, and hit butineta
counter-parti, Dun Dunbar
and J im
H a ll, p rid e
ihemielvei on itorking their
wexxf paneled thop with
everything under the t u n clothing, bourdi, wettuitt,
tunduli, potlert, beach chain
skateboards and board
b u ild in g
m a t e r ia l* .
Everything, but proxide to
bleach your hair blond and a
thow room full of eager, buy
ing cuttomen.
"Some dayt we may tell
9400 to 9600, other dayt I can
til here all day and tell one 26
rant bar of wax,” eaty-going
Dunbar taid,
"We jutt lock exposure," a
thirtleti Chaney taid.
"The key to our making it
or not," he continued, "it
letting the public know that
we're not a rip-off turf thop
attemptimg to turn a few
buck*, but a Quality thow
providing product* for it'i
customer*. Chancy said.
T h u it the firti full-tervice
turf thop catering entirely to
the turfer and hit need* on
theCentral Coait,
Prior to the opening of
Central Coait Dec, I,the only
retail outlet* to buy turfing
products was A l’t Sporting
(«oods in Pismo Beach and
Water Pro Dive Shop on
lower Higueru in San L u ll.
Chancy, slouched in a
beach chair on the front step
of the shop, iutt smiled at the
mention of his two business
challenger*,
"Water Pro it a dive thop,
not a surf thop,” Chaney
taid.
Dunbar
ech o ed
h it
p a rtn er'i sentim ent* in
separating their buiinets
venture from the malpractice
of their competitor*.
"We offer our cuitomen
an alternative. An advantage
because of our locality, con
venience and prices," the d ir
ty blonde Dunbar said.

Port-ownor Don Dunbar (right) It dwarfod by Invontory (Photo by MacKinnon)
"One of the reason* we
inveited the money and the
effort into thii thop wat to
offer a turfer, that inrludei
myielf, a chance to buy reiin
and other building materiali
at a reaionable price," the 19*
year-old Dunbar laid.
H all elaborated on hit
partner'i comment!.
"I have lived here for four
yeari and there wai never a
ihop I could go to get turfer
oductt, *o I decided wi}h
•n and Mike it wai about
lime there wai," he laid

K

If you're a betting man the
oddi for long-ride on the
ultimate wave of financial
•ucrett get that much better
with the location of the thop,
"Pour yean ago I had to
find tomeotte to go turfing
with, now you can't even go
•urfing on the Central Goatl
without finding a crowd,"
(3ianey laid.
Chaney ieeli the market
eniiu for the chop. He
em|>hati/et die act n u bility
of the ihop compared to the
neareit full-trrvicr turf ihop
in Santa Karbaia, an hour
*and half on highway 101,
"We had hoped to find
iliow Mom (pace in the
down low n area, inn rent i»
juit too high and available
•pace n tearce, to we tetiled
for thii three room thop,"
Chaney laid.
I/Mated on the corner of
Chorro and Kroad, the trio
call the make ihift turf headc|uarten
a
"comfortable
workable location."
"We tray 9226 a month
plm online*, Inn it's kind of
remaikable we're here at all,"
Chaney laid railing hit voice
to lx- heard above the itreet
widening construction in
from of die chop.
"We were all moved in
when die City Planner came
to Ihe ihop and lold lit that
da area wai not /out'll for a
retail bii*inr*s, but lie wa*
tool, lie author i/ed our
huune** licenie, making a
gentleman'* agreement with
the landlord lo | mm ill u* lo
*lay, ( hahev *aid with a ugh
ol relief

T'hi* wai not the only god
father to rescue the buiinen
crew in learch of a perfect
buiinen deal.
R ailin g 97600 in caih in
today'!
p en n y-p in ch in g
eionotny it no eaiy trick to
turn—and when you're a
itudent—don’t bother trying.
Hut pertinence, an ounce
of adventure and w illing
IHtrent* provided the credit
r a t in g
an d
n e ce n a ry
tignaturct to free the cash
that hai fueled the venture
from the beginning.
"We own everything in’ the
•hop, everything wai paid
C O I), which ii a plu*, esrecially when you're a young
im inen attempting to tet up

t

wholetaler dealeri are to buy
wiiely and for thr right
price," Dunbar *aid.
"We owe Kddie a hell of a
lot,"
the
former
dorm
ikateboard taleiman con
tinued, "He tal me down one
night and opened the yellow
page* and tlaned rattling
numben off. He really
hel|MMl u io u t," Dunbar laid.

we c bangr tome mindi with
a clean-low priced product,"
(P altry *aid.
D rip ite the on-ihorr
obiuu in ; fint and Ian two
monthi rent required, vocal
reientment from their pern,
poit-Chriitm ai pure hair lull
und
ever-preient
loan
puymrntt — deiire remaim
nigh among thr trio.
"I have livrd in Sun Lull
for four yeari and I love

Central (/tail it«>ck» a
variety of F.d T alb o tt
ndue tt, including h ii turf- turfing und there it no better
*ard» and ikateboard*,
way lo combine my two
Central Coait alio lelli lovet. Betidet thii ture beau
Channel liland turfboardi, working in a buiinen firm in
but Chaney expreued hope l o t Angele* 12 hour* a day to
thry would toon be telling a get butineti experience,"
quality nick with the Central Chaney taid.
Coait emblem on it.
"We have a quality ihaper
Chaney admin he hat not
beginning to ihape tome la rn able to apply much of
tlean hoard* for u i and we hi* buiinen education at Gil
hope to be in full production Poly to ihop operation, but
by next week," Chaney, in a he it far from dropppingout
buiinen tone, laid.
of ichool.
Viiion* of capitaliiing on
C haney
it
currently
thr "untapped market" hat enrolled in 18 unit*, Dunbar
ipawed dedication to the hu* 17 and Hall hat 16, hefty
tompany dollar.
loud* for any itudent much
let* one employed.
For the future-the tide may
be turning.

E

"When we lint opened we
really, I think I can honettly
tay, didn't expect much, but
we told a lot for Chriumai
and we have been breaking
even tim e then," Hall taid.
"Everywhere 1 go I find
my»rlf attempting to make a
line k for ihe buiinen even
when the ihop i* t imed,"
( hanry enthusiastically »uid.
I he impact of their teal
G o d fa th e r
I'a r t - ll
maic-iiidi/c'd in die form of and dedication i* creating
»torm *urf among Icxal *urF/l lalboii,
Talbott, who oprrate* hi* ler* in Dunbat * eye*.
own uirf *hop in Hemiova
Alot of die long time *urBeach received nothing Inn let* leel die *hop i* cummerpraise lot hi* 'muiiimemal c iali/ing die *urf icenr in the
rob'" in the shop'* inception San I .in* area,'.' Dunbar *aid,
hemming a reality.
Chaney leel* ihe uibtle
* Ptovidmg the nete**ary
leienuneni and harra»ment
"in* and o|N'iiutg enough
a* a naluial lac lie of thow
dexn* got tlicx trio (ill on the dial can I accept cliange.
tight fool
" I hove |M'oplc are narrow
"It i* one dung lo have tniuded, lliey can’t handle
ca*fi m hand, hm It'* another gtowih and ii * «ad, we ju»l
mallet lo know where die have to live w iili ii and ltn|>r
buiinen contacts," Dunbar
*aid.
(MNlfathci Part-ll provid
ed the introduction to the
tight contact*,

Even mother nature it
cooperuting with the trio.
"At long at thii warm
weather keept up we re get'
*ling an unexpec ted thol in
the arm," Hall taid.
The element* have come
to g e th e r — optim itm
prrvailt and the *uga of the
(/■rural Coait turf talari rollt
on.
And if you're K ill wonder
ing whether lo bet your lil*
*uvingi or play it ton* J ‘
vative and bet your beer
allowance on the chaheet ol
vutvival, remember
Don't bet again*! anyone
with1Modiei Nature on their
*ide.

A Sharp Analysis Of The Kennedy Inaugural
by PETE KING
Daily Go-Editor
Speculation about John F. KennedyV
pillow talk may be the chic thing theae
day*, but ipeerh profetaoi H airy Sharp
terday ituck to the aubject of J F K * moat
portant podium talk—hi* inaugural ad*
dm *.
Sharp diiputed the theory that Kennedy
wai spewing forth cold war rhetoric when
he delivered hi* oft-quoted inaugural on
Jan. 20, 1961.
"Liberal critic* who in the early 60*
praiaed the speech now denounce it,"

C

liberal Critics who
pralfd tho spooch
now donouncod It.'

(Dally photo by Ellen Bonner)

Sharp told a gathering of about 100
atudenta and faculty in University Union
Rm, 220 during Univeraity Hour,
According to Sharp, many incorrectly
think that in vievy of JFK'* performance—
ettabliihing the Green Bereta, and increaaing troop strength in Vietnam from
700 to 17,000—hi* inaugural which laid
American* "ahall pay a price" and "oppose
any foe" to pmerve liberty wa* Juat
another instance of imperialiatic rhetoric."
Sharp laid Geral Clarke, an aiiociaie
xliior at Tim e magaiine i* a typical examile of the liberal* who at firat were inapired
>y Kennedy'* ahort, eloquent ipeerh, but
ater came to be aharp critic* of it.
"Clarke recall* how a* a atudent," Sharp
aid. "he had felt unbelievable exhilaraion' with theapeech. Exactly 10 year* later
ie wa* depretaed. 'How could we have been
hrillrd,' Clarke aaka, 'by that pompou*
naugural Address? It waa jingoiauc. a
don roe doctrine for the globe ilaelf. How
ould we have been excited by iu awollen
Gold War rehetoric?"

What worried the liberal! moat were
line* like: "We ahall pay any price, bear any
burden, meet any hardship, aupport any
friend, oppoae any foe toaaaure the aurvival
and aucceia of liberty,"
According to Sharp, thoae who began to
look at Kennedy'! apeerh with jaundiced
eyea thought J F K waa into the typical cold
war military atand*ol( trip, rather than a
proponent of peace.
Sharp, however, haa not enrolled in thia
achool of thought.
"What the critic* overlook," Sharp aaid,
"I* that even a* Kennedy atrung the arrow
of wai hr aimultaneoualy extended the
olive branch of peace.
"He did not describe our foe* w ith the
belicoae diction which wa* then ao com*
mon. Kennedy didn't uae term* auch a*
captive nation*,' 'Iron curtain,' godleat
communiat*' or even the word enemy.'
"Rather he addmaed himaelf cauiioualy
to thoae nationa who would make
thrmarlve* our adversary.' Certainly the
Preaident pledged assistance' tb allie* and
aid to neutral*. But to thoae who would be
adversaria*' he aaid 'we offer not a plege
but a regueil: that both aide* begin anew
the qurat (or peace."
Sharp who in 1961 didn't think the
speech wa* a* "good then a* I do now, »aid
Kennedy waa laced with the problem of
ahowing the world he could fight the Cold
War, but alao that it might not be nrceaaary.
Sharp wa* introduced aa a man who ha*
alarm ntoat of hi* profeaaional life dealing
with politic* ana public apeaking. He
appeared aa pan of the continuing Com 
municative Art* and Humanitie* Lecture
Seriea.
H it talk waa prrtentrd alto at a pan of
the Bicentennial Exhibit on the hiatory of
the inaugural addreaa being put on by the
Speech Communication Department here.

Dr, Harry Sharp: JFK's Inaugural Was A OK

Art Lov* And Marriage Gone Lika
The Ol' H orse A n d C a rria g e T e a m ?
b MARIANFLANDRICK are more accepted in working
Daily Staff Writer
Sinilr and aatitfied. The
irmd appear* to be perma**• and tpreading.
(,eor«e Mulder, head of
winding and letting teem*
» think to.
Won people are rhuoaing
Jnwnaintingle,"heaaid in
beathlett, hurried voice.
Wlure doesn't demand
w iu goout and get married
f ? " * r childrrn anymore,
•luei ate changing and the
Pnjwn iin't to great,"
Dr Grant Miller, Health
Unin Paychiatriat agree*.
I' h*» been my impreaU*1 u»t more are tingle.
However, |’*n counteling
_
»me perrenuige ol
**
,ul ^ to 2S per cent."
g i p M & n g g . Bureau
^ y hauhowed that (hit it
lo ,V°un«

•lone

"It'a more acceptable to
tiay tingle," aaid Miller, a
very Intenae peraon. "It'a
acceptable to live with
tomeone and not be married
and people are more open
about intimacy. I don't think
there it more intimacy, it'*
juat being dragged out in the
open," he aaid with a quick
amile.
"I (eel It'a often beneficial,
even healthy to live alone
before getting married. You
can develop your own identi
ty, I * independent and func
tion alone. W hrn thia i* ac
quired, and two people who
own theae charanVriatic* get
m arried, moat often a
healthy, tutble marriage w ill
spring from it. But before
that you need to learn about
youraelf,"

live

iheu * h.,r thin m* l'ry in

g rtJ S [

,'veniiea haa

Sd^Id? lhe*i,Mh,llfof
«udvii.A l0 !hownin,he
c°ntinued trend*
tS .
and aeparafin *. K l J d W
" ot
and J
,
women
*** one patent,<lr,n IM n "
• a y lit ^ P w ip 'e a N
im iiim "!* bff“u,p there
^vidu,|™|prif ‘ 7 eon lhf

Nttimacy i, ‘

,hf I* 11-

s r : ; » liiM ia

-

condition* and not condem*
ed to muc h," continued M ul
der.

m T & n

' » so on.
,h,n«». and women

Mulder added, "Reaearch
ha* ahown that peraon* hapiily murried are the moat
u If 11led. T h e aingle male ia
leaat aatiafied and report
more fulfilled when married
atul the aingle femalr run
bundle u non-murrirc! life
better than the m an."

f

The cenaua demogrupher
who prepared the repent aaid
the tic ml toward young peranna, living alone, might
level off acxin, He alao aaid
the baaia for hi* conieclive,
which he alieaaed had vet to
l>c confilinrd in st.iii-iica.
waa aurveya on aulnective
aoc ial indicator* that allowed

there atill aetmed to be a high
regard for family life. Both
Miller and Mulder aeemed to
agree along theae line*.
Though Miller added that
atudenta didn't aeem to talk
about their regard* (or family
life very often.
Though more atudenta are
aingle, Miller and Mulder
agreed that the number of
married atudenta aeeking
counarling hadn't declined.
Thia could poaaibly be at
tributed to Cal Poly'a comervative bate.
"I tutpeci we aren't any
different from any where elae
in the nation," aaid Miller.

Doily photo by Alan Halfhlll
Haad of counseling, 4&#org« Mulder

Second Guthrie Show Added
by S U i STBVINSON
Daily l u l l Writer
Arlo Guthrie lam who
bemoaned the (act that
ticket* lor the folk singer's
upcoming benefit concert
were told out can now
rejoicea second ihow has
been wt (or hit Jan. I I Pinna
Beach appearance.
T h e (aw evening perfor
mance, scheduled (or lOJOai
the Rose Garden w ill include
other acts, singercomposer Hoyt Ax ton and
comic Don "Father Sarducd " Novello, in a benefit con
cert to raise money (or the
Sierra d u b s's Coastal Task
Force.
The task force was created
in an effort to assure passage
ol the Coastal Zone Conser
vation Plan in iu present
form, a bill currently before
the California !
Originally a part i

tion SO, the Coastal Initiative
passed by voters in 1972, the
p lan seeks to m onitor
development along Califor
nia's coastline, to protect and
preserve the land now and for
future generations.
T h e bill opposes such
haphatard growth as leap
frogging and urban sprawl,
whicn could result from
pressing for new energyr e la t e d
b u ild in g
developments and rapid ur
ban expansion,
Topping the list of per
formers who w ill appear at
the benefit w ill be Guthrie,
who first made his mark in
the folk-rock scene with his
partially narrated-partially
su n g
tu n e
" A lic e 's
Restaurant," from the movie
of that name.
Since that time the folk
singer has toured nationally
ana inwmationally at least

(our months of the year, also
ap p earin g on n ktio n al
network programs as well as
public educational television. Guthrie has to his credl t
ten L .P .’s, including his
latest, "Pete Seeger and Arlo
Guthrie: Together in C o n 
cert."

Lawyers
Meet
With
Officials

Recently added to the even
ing of enwrtainment it Don
Novello whose brand of
humor hat been described u
"irreverent." He hat recently
performed on the 9mothm
Brothers and "Chico and
The
M a n " television
programs.

He'll be joined by Axton,
known bout (or h it tinging
and at a composer of a variety
of tongs, including "The
P u sh e r"
su ng
by
Steppcnwolf which was later
Tickets (or the perfor
heard in the motion picture mance are on sale for H W st
"Easy Rider," and "Joy to Boo Boo Records and the
the W orld," made famous by Record Exchange in San
the rock group Three Dog L iu s Obispo, Payne's Musk
Night.
in Anoyo Grande, The
Axton recently described Cooperage in Pitmo Beach,
hit feeling concerning music and People's Place in Santa
in liner nows from hit album Maria and Lompoc.
"Southbound." He said,
Further information con
"I've always loved music- cerning the concert may be
listening to it, making itlive obtained by contacting John
or recorded in any language- FiuRandolph at M4-5767.

W A S H IN G T O N (UP1) President
Ford's laywert and Federal Election Com 
mission officials arranged a meeting
Thursday afternoon to discuss charges that
It was illegal to appoint Rogers G B .
Morton as a White House political adviser.

Ford's

almost any time of the day or
night." H e’ll have the chancr
to vo cally express hit
thoughts during the evening

Ph ilip W Buchen, Ford's W hiw House
counsel, asked ITtC officials for the
meeting,
deputy
presidential
press
secretary John Carlton told reporters.
Buchen arranged the meeting after F E C
(Tialrman Ihomas B. Curtis said Morion
being on the public payroll "is a possible
violation" of the federal election law. Tw o
Democratic presidential candiatet charged
Ford with violating the law, and one of
them said he would (ilea formal complaint
with the F E C .
A commission spokesman said the late
afternoon meeting was scheduled to in 
clude Buchen, Curtis and F E C chief
counsel John Murphy.
"The purpose of the meeting it to ex
plore this concern," that the appointment
It illrgal, Carlson said, "From our stand
point, it w ill be a listening session".
"The President and hit stall w ill totally
a m i«omplrtrly obey the letter and spirit of
(hr law, and we expec t all othfr candidates
to (hi the same," Carlson said.
('■urtit suggested that Morion should go
oil lire public payroll and hit salary should

be paid by the Ford campaign committee.
He said the federal election law requires
that campaign expenses be reported by the
committee, and count toward Ford's 910
m illion pre-convention spending limit.
In Det Moines, Morton, said he would
feel "uncomfortable" if hit salary were
taken off the public payroll and paid by
presidential election committee funds.
"I think that would be a very bad
" precedent to set. The next thing you have it
a lobbyist," he mid. There would be no
reason why the steel people couldn't be
there or the electrical people or anyone
else,"
Ford T uesday appointed Morion, the
outgoing commerce secretary, to become a
White House counsellor on domestic and
eronomic matters and also to coordinate
the President's political activities. Morion
w ill br the link between the White House
and the President Ford Committee, headed
by election campaign managrr Howard

T w o Democratic presidential con
tenders,
former
ambassador .Sargent
Shrlver and formrr Sen. Fred Harris of
Oklahoma, |>roirsted Morton's hiring, ••
did Dernoc rath National Chairman Robert
Strauss. Harris said he would file a formal
complaint with the F E C , which would
trigger a commission investigation of the
appointment.

Nixon In Angola?

Sissy Named Preeldent
....
FrancesT."Sissy” Farenthold,former
AUEOEAU c I
t<vf
chairwoman of the National
^ K E S o I u c u s , was named Thursday as the lin t
Womtat F o ^ ,
collage,
V was elected the 15th president by the
* L u T ih o o i't Soard of Trustees after a search by a
' I f f o f b S t y . « * k n u ’ •"“ “ T • ndi r lum !“ ?'
■ C S i k e u p ner duties in March, a college spokesman
? « £ wowd* John D. Wilton, who resigned in Aumiat
^ J J J ^ J J p r s t ld e n i for academic affairs at V irginia
j^ d in ic Inatituw

Alsop Concert Cancelled
i ronmet mix-up ha* cancelled the Sunday night Peter
The concert was scheduled for S p.m. in
Auditorium.

N EW Y O R K U P I — T h e New York Slock Exchange
Thursday let a record (or trading volume in the fourth
ronirculive day of frenzied buying and aelling on the
nation’! largrit stock market. Price* fell.
T h e volume record was broken at 8:28 p.m. 1 S T , 27
minutes before the market closed, when 85,220,000 issues
had been traded. T h e previous high in the I 14-year history of
the exchange w u the 85,158,000 traded Feb. 18, 1975,
By the close, 81,450,000 shares had been traded.
It was the fourth straight consecutive day in which 80
m illion or more shares were traded. ’T h a t's the first time
that ever happened,” said an N Y S E spolesman.

‘Stoto Of The Union'

Poly Twlrl$rt Skating Party
Mv Twlrkn it sponsoring a skating party at the M ono
I d l i n g rink thUSaturday night from lOiM p.m. to 1:80
^hods ntsding rides can meet in front of the Adminittraion building at 9:80 p.m. and anyone who can give a ride
houU slio meet there.
TM Mtt of the party w ill be $1.26 including skates.

New Roy Rogere' Film
LUIBOCK, UP! -

Stock Exchange Soft Rocord

The premiere of Roy Rogers’ first

novir role in 20 ysart w ill be held Peb. 8 near the West

S star of

rsnehn where "Mackintosh and T . J . ” was filmed.
The
B7 movies returns in a con temporary western
limed on two Isrgt ranches nu t of Lubbodt-the ftftftft and
hr Pitchfork, ' .....- *
loan tnd his wile, Date Evans, who did not appear in
hr liuti film, will be on hand for the premiere w hich w ill
ynrfli the Ranching Heritage Center at the Museum of
rrun Tsch Univeristy.
logm co-star in the film it Clay O ’Brien, who was bom
ill yrtn titer Rogers’ last picure, "Son of Paleface."

W A S H IN G T O N U P I - President Ford said Thursday he
w ill tell Americans in his "State of the U nion” message the
nation it in better shape than it was a year ago and his new
federal budget w ill be “at tight as we can be."
Ford plant to deliver the election-year Slate of the U nion
address at 9 p.m. E S T Monday before a joint session of
Congress and two days later to submit hit proposed budget
(or the 1977 fiscal year, starting Oct. 1. He said the budget
w ill, be under $895 billion, but gave no further details.

HDtE SAC R#p Sought
T h e Hum an Development and Education Council is
conducting a search (or a new Student Affairs C ouncil
representative to replace Rebecca Keller who recently
resigned.
Anyone from the School of Hum an Development and
Education interested in this position should attend the next
meeting of the Council, Tuesday, January 20, at 6 p.m. in
U U 211.
Information may be obtained from Marilyn Dompe,
H D ltE Chairwom an at 544-M SI.

Winds Derail 32 Cars
Winds of 60 to 100 miles an
bour knocked 82 can off two
(rright mins rumbling up a
sap pad* in the Wyoming
todin Thursday. Squalls
of Lsks Ontario dumped
Inmlrrp snow in Upstate
tew York.

Gums Mew 20 empty soda
ah an from s westbound
height train climbing Sherass Hill between Cheyenne
ad Ltrsmie, Wyo., early
Thwdey end about an hour
bar jolted It more cart from
freight traveling up
“ me mountain grade.
"Awind indicator...tome
“ ana from the cart int mile an hour
•■ds but we figure it takes
•bout 1 100 m.p.h. wind to
w a s car off the track," a
Inion Fedfic Railroad
•Pokrsmsn said.
*

Wind gusu of more than
■ * P-b. were registered at
"toForee Acadmey near

A
la k e - e ffe c t sto rm
dumped I to 15 inches of
•now in 24 hours on the
Oswego-Adams section of
New York State. At least
seven school districts called
off classes.

R IC H M O N D , U P I - Watergate figure Charles Colton
said Thursday Richard Nixon it a man retpactad worldwide
who could be used as a mediator in Angola.
"It’s a terrible waste to have a man who is respectad a ll
over the world and having him tit in teclution-in exile." the
former White House counsel said after addressing a prayer
breakfast attended by state officials.
"He could serve as a mediator whan you have a great
international crisis such as Angola," he said. "H e would be
of tremendous value to the people of the world,"
Officials in South Africa, the Soviet U nion and other
nations involved with the Angola conflict respect Nixon,
Colson said.
He a id , however, he would not suggest to President Feed
that he use Nixon at a negotiator because "I spent four yean
making suggestions to a President and look w h an it got
me."

Archltocturo SAC Rop Needed
T h e School of Architecture and Environm ental Design is
accepting applications for a S A C representative.
Nominations (or the Architecture and Environmental
Design C ouncil are alto being accepted by Jan. 27. T h e
elections for this council w ill be hela on Peb. S.
T h e Architecture and Environmental Design council
meetings are held Tuesdays at 6 p.m. in the Electronical
Engineering Building, Rm. 225. For information contact
Bob G w in n.

A g Trip
T h e Boots and Spurt C lu b it once again ottering an
exciting two-day field trip of tome of California's top
commercial animal extarpriset.
T w o credits w ill be given for attending. T h e trip Is
scheduled lor February San d 7. T ickets w ill ter on sale in the
lobby of the Ag building Jan. 19-SI.

Surfing Film

.

A turfing film sponsored by KZO Z w ill be shown January
IS in the Vets Memorial Building in San L u is Obispo at 7
and 9 p.m .. T h e film w ill include visits from the Channel
Islands, Australia, H aw aii and California. Ticket* w ill ba
told at the door for 82.25,

Annou nc$m$nts

Land
O 'L a k e s
and
Rhinelander, Wis. and 10
below at Marquette, Mich.

For Sals

Schools remained shut in
1ft southern Michigan coun
ties at a result of (Urp snow
dropped Tuesday nijpit by
the area's worst storm of the
w in t e r
and
r e s id e n ts
prepared for more snow.

Drifting snow forced a
number of schools to close In
central and southwestern
M in n e s o t a . T h e state
highway patrol said driving
conditions were hazardous.

tnd ftptt. H lth ttf pf Icet ptlo,

m ijT jt o r DJflfi Ilf
T h e storm moved into
Wisconsin and headed for
Illin o is ,
I n d ia n a a n d
Michigan.
«
Very cold weather gripped
the upper Midwest. T h e
nation’s official low was 25
below aero at Hibbing,
Minn. It was 24 below at

|g §

ptio

Jm :

eexino $e$y fpr er, $•

Automotive
E f i cl*
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Inc!

dtcomo

’ IVf4 power failure*.

Lott ! Found
Servlets
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Sport Shorts
Fred Lynn of thr Boston
Red Sox wai named the
athlete of thr year by the
associated Press thii week.
Lynn, who led the Red Sox to
their first pennant in yean,
wai alio named the Moil
Valuable Player in the
A m erican
League
lait
iraion. Lynn, a former U SC
standout, wai alio the
Rookie of . thr Year in thr
American league to claim
h ii vrriion of the "hat trick".
Fran Tarkrnton of the
Minneiota Vikingi wai voted
thr Mott Valuable Player and
Offemivr Player of the year

in the N F L by the Auociated
Pren. O J Simpson wai se
cond and Terry Metcalf wai
third in the voting. Ihe
junior vanity baikrtball
team'i record hat dropped to
1.6 after ill SO point Ion at
the handi of Cuesus Ian
Turiday. lir e Colts lone vie*
tory rame in the iraion
openrr against San Franritco
State, I h e junior vanity
oprm up conference play
nrxt weekend at Northridge.
Richard Vican, a tt‘»" center
on the (join, hai quit the
tram. Vican it from (jarion
and he wai on icholarihip.

Swimmers Open
Season Saturday
Against UCSB
_ ; . y ___ __
The (jal Poly iwim team
w ill get iti feet wet and
everything elie when they
host L C Santa Barbara thii
Saturday at II a.m. in the
Mrn'i Pool.
It will be the Muitang'i
fint meet of the year and head
coach. Richard Andenon,
dorin't quite know that to
expect. "We ihould have a
;ood team thii year, but it Isa'
idle early to tell" laid
Andenon. "I think we will be
a better team than Ian year by
the end of the year.".
L j iii year'i iquad (iniihed
second in the LC A A to Cal
State Northridge, which wort
the diviiion II iwim title.
"Northridge ii going to be
awfully lough to beat, but I
think we ran liniih at lean

r

y

second" laid Andenon.
Freenylen R u n Knuier.
Tom Steele and Alan Bell are
tome of Andenon'i top
iwimmen.
l'he Muitang
roach aim feeli he hai a fine
iprinter in Rick Prier.
(* i eg Rockenbach in the
breakitroke, Bob Frank in
the backstroke and diver Rick
Bardwell arr other top Poly
aquamen.
Andenon laid he doei not
know what kind of a team
U C IB ii going to throw in
the pool thii Saturday. "I
know the Caucho's Ion to
Ariiona Ian weekend, but
that doetn't tell me anything
becauie I don't know how
good Ariiona ii" taid Anderton

Poly To Face Boise
The Mustang wreilling year. "Our only nronger
team will lake on Boiie State dual meet foe w ill be Iowa
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Men'i Stale in February" layi
Gym. Vaughan Hitchrork'i Hitchcock.
mob w ill be wreilling their
second match in at many
Hiithccxk layi many of
nighti.
h ii wreitlen w ill be drop
Poly ii undefeated in dual ping down a weight c lau for
meeti going into Ian nighl'i tonight's match lain night
ronieti agamn Freino Suite. the Poly grapplrn eac h
Hitchcock layi the Bone wrrilled a weight d a n
meet w ill be the Mustangs higher, againn a weaker
lecond toughen mate h of the Fm n n tram

C oed s To Start
Conference Play
Coach Mary Stallard'i Cal
Poly women '• baiketball
team w ill bring a 2-3 record
into weekend game* at home
againn San Diego Suite and
(ail State Fullerton.
l'he garnet with San Diego
are non-league affairs with
thr Junior Vanity game Hur
ting at 6 p.m. in Crandall
Gym and the vanity en
counter at 8 o'clock on F ri
day.
On Saturday the Muitang
bellei plunge into Southern
(jalifornia Women's Inter
collegiate
Athletic
Con
ference
(SCW IAC)
play
agamn Cal State Fullerton, a
team ranked No. 3 in the
nation. Vanity action it
scheduled at 3 p.m. alter a I

o'clock meeting of ihe J.V.
teams.
A sprained ankle suffered
in Tuesday's 64-32 lost to
U .C . Santa Barbara probably
w ill idle starting forward
Michelle Allan, 3-11. Possi
ble replacements are eithet
Cindy F.ttruda, 3-10 senior
(torn l o t Angles or Lia
Bruno, 6-1 freshman from
Sun lose.
A year ago en route to a
third place lin iih in the
national tournament Fuller
ton crushed (ail Poly by
scores u| 90-18 and 79-34,
And the Titans return AllAmerican Nancy Dunkle, a
6-2 junior who led all scorers
with 21 and 14 rebounds in
her team's season-opening
73-68 loss to L O L A ,

Price Rollback
D E T R O I T C P I - The
Ford Motor Co. said T hu rs
day that competitive pressure
was forcing it to roll back
most of thr |IIS-a-rur in 
crease it had expected might
touch off a second round of
price hikes on 1976 models,
The auto firm admitted
th rrr had been dealer
juessurr and said the deci
sion by General Motors, the
traditional pricing Irudri,
not to follow suit helprd
f o m thr rollbac k, Sales Vice
President Bennett E. Bidwell
denied their had been any
government pressure.
Eliminated was a 197 inc tease on the huie price of thr
cars and all but 933 of a $123
increase on light trucks,
Hrmuimng is an uvrtage $17
increase on optional euuipmrnt on cars and light
Ducks,

Ford said it will make
refunds to its dealers and laid
it was encouraging them to
I>ass the money along to
customers who ordered cm
and light trurks from Jan. 3
until Thursday.
"We didn't bow to sny
government criticism," said
Bidwell. "Our reasoning is
strictly a review of our comix-titivr situation which,
once an extended time,
would have been hurl.
"(»M was a major factor in
our dec ision, but It wasn't the
sole factor," Bidwell Mid.
"Bui G M ' s la c k of action on
prices was duly noted by us,"
In
Wahsington, »
sjxikesman for the Council
on Wage and Price Stability
said the rollback was a "good
example of the marketplace,
which wr consider the best
form of pressure, in action,"

